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[alvaryBaptist
[hurch Thefross
nf lhrist
Bt Rrymond Smlth
Sorcly you $iU agree wiih ne that
the geate3t preacher this side ol chn6i
was tbe -A.posllePauI. llhen llis Gndcal€d nar .Me dom to the end oI
tife h€ exclaimed, "God folbid that I
should 8lory, save j! the crols of
christ." The Aposlle could bav€ glorie.l
i! trtay th !E but he luued Irom all
of th€ss to glory in tlte cross ot Ch-rist.
Doath upotr Lhe c$ss was the most
sham€lul dcaih lhat one could die. lt
nea$t the most huDiliailrn thqt could
bs inposed upoo a humar t€jng, yet
Cbrist d:€d or tlie ('os. {or our si!5.
EIRSA
rHE C{OSS EXPAESSES IIIE DEPTI{
OF HI'MAN SIN.
Thc ssrmor wa€ preached by Eld. D. C.
At H. C. Vlnd.rp€l
We think we know somelhing
Calvary Missionary Bapust Chllich was Ru,qseU.D€*or herett L. !'i€ld5 read lbout hurFn sln. We read lbout it
orgeized on Sundry, Aplil 23, 1s67. The tho letbrs of the praspecUye Eembe{s. in ou? newspapers. W6 s€e it io the
organtriion s€rvices \l€rc beld in tbe The Ner Hampshirc C'on{€ssion ot live6 oI tlos€ amutrd us. W€ lind it in
rcs b!ic\ building, tocrled about one Faii.b, XVru Adicl€s, rere rca{i by Eid. our n€8rb. But we can tr€ver re irc
an.l onelall miles ea6t oI Canhsge, C. C. Ramsey, and Eld Biil UcDonald !h3 dr'ptb ol hunlaa sitr until wc go to
Tenn., oD Urgh*?y ?0, where the breth. read the Cbu(h CoveEant, both toud
tbe c!o$ and realize lh:tt ou. sin cruci"
in J. H. P€ndlelon's Eaptist Church li€d ths son of cod. Durirg the w|r.
tgn tnd sist€rs had woNhiped as 3 Ui+
!ioD- the missiotr l/mk had bsen con- Manual. Eld E. C. Butler prayed the or- in Gelrnady lrd trtaEc€, I rlv liltle
ganational pmyer. The charrge to the Jewish children that bad suffe*d at
ddctad sirte Octobe!, 1966 under the
authorlty of Old Uniotr Mjssiodary Baq. new churh w3s giver by Eld. W hrd
the lrard€ of Uitlor. Some starv€d to
McDoltald.
iilt Chunh, Bowling Green, Ky.
death, s.me filr€ to aleatb, and we s3y
Atier th€ org&oizationat coricil \yas that sln sused thls. You 80 into a
Calvaly church was oresnized witl
dissolved tb6 rew chuch was called to
12 <h6!
Eetrtbers as follow6: charlie
drunk d's home and you s.o a brokenbusinoss oder. Oflices werd etccted
Ilughs
lnd
wif€ Irrsle
Hugles,
(Cotrtlnu.d on P.ge 2)
aud other plftiner
bulineds was tra$
daught€. Holly HucS€.; ftsik
Padb
/l.a$t{aa$r!ta$rra
i.d wife, Ifiene Pa.is; l-ite Ilughes, Sr. sacted. The $!sll Sunday School of !
^a$.^^$|.$*
lnd wile, Marie Hughes; Eugene Agee Iew months ago h€s now reached En st
tendarce
of €.rounal50.
rd
$iIe, Elizabeih Agee, daughte.,
Du.idg tbe early rno0rths ol missiou
Sheri Belh Age€i !'ite Hughes, Jr. and
A Baptlst fellomhlp mecting was held
wile, Cristol Eughes-Lelte$ of alt char- work of the br€then, they coDbitr€d it the ne{t Ul$ion in llendersondl.lc,
t6 DeDbers were Srar €d by the Old dasire, visior, work, mon€y, pra].erE ird
Tenn. or Friday njght, April 28. The
the grace of God and built th€ ahovo serlllon leas preach€d by Etd. D. C. Rus
Urlor Baptist Chutcb. thr€e ,of tbe
chaner membersai. D.acols. They are: piduled bri.k structure with vestibUL, s€I there. l{as a general di$ussion on
fit€ Hughes, Sr., Itugenc Agee and rest rooDs ard Surday School rcornA. th€ youdg people ;r otrr churches and
Additional building and exlalsion, the tlle impolt,rlc€ ol their $ork mora u!.
CbdrUo Hughes.
Eleven churche! lmm A€nr$s€e and In.d wiuing, is plannedior the futu.e.
ean! oI relaining tlem jn our true
A Iarge soqd wac in qttendan@ fo!
{e[tucty
werc repr€ssEted iD tlle orchurches was the nlai-o concern.
ganizaiionalcouncil by 26 milisters and the orsanizaiior. Servicesbcgan ai 2:00
The treil meetiig is to be held et
P. It. and thmughout the afiernoor peo- FairYiew, Baptist chunh, woodbum,
dsa.o'rs. Eld. U. C. Vanderpool, pastor
ple wore mad€ to lejoile and pnise
of Old Union, s€rved as Moderator, ard
Kt., on Fliday night, June I, at 8:30Dar,
God. The Spidt ard powe! of cod p!erld. C. B. Huddlertor sery€d as Cl€rk,
light Srvi4 fiare. EyerJene is itlflt€d.

Culvcry BcrptistChurch, Ccrth<rge, Tennessee
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Ordcined By
ol ChristBrethren
TheCross
BANNEH
BAPTIST
New tile Bcptisl Church
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105 llair Strcet
Tompki$Yillc, Keduckt 4216?

(Continuedtrom Psge 1)

hearled wife and llttle children being
dcpdv€d oI the necessitiesof lit€ because the husban'd and father spends
i0nor
tl. L. Vnn0etF00l.
aU of his oaminEs ulor driDk, then
you say "This is what sin can do." But
Enteled as secoDdclass matt€r at tlle my ftiends, we know nothing of the aw.
post office at Tompkinsville,Itv. 4216? ful deplh of siD lrrtit you go ,o rhe eross.
lve iook uloD the one that is dYing
POS T M A S T E R: s . n d3 5 7 9 to 1 0 5 M€ i n tircre and we say, "who is this that is
Str.d, Tompkinsvill.. K.ntu.ky 42167 {iring and why is he dyinS?' Ard the
sns$er comesback lrom healen, "This is
my o..ty begoiler son, dYitrg not for
Mail All Communi.lrions T.:
his own sin, bui ior 1he stns ol otlt!.s."
And when you and I cgme to realize
that our sin lluched the son of God out
2303 C.andview Drive
ol fte larh.lr lDsoN nnd brorSltt h,ln
Bowlint Cran, KY, 42t01
dos]1 tg this \torld io die ulon the
to rcll:ze somthing of
Subscriptioniale - $2.00Per Year
the a$lul depth of humad sin.

r,0llUr
.1.1.
L. v anoelpo01,

Or SuEday, Apdl 30, 3rc. Lewis HoIland was ordained to the full wo* of
the min1sily aDd Bro- Milard Gibsotr
rvas ordained to the deaconship by N€w
Life lltsior€ry
Baptist Chucl\ CotumEIde! Garnet ltdward+ tbe pastor,
sened as moderstor ad Elder Cqrlos
Gamnons s$v€d as clerk of the presby.
tery. The sermou was prcached by Bm.
Lewis Holland. Etder Gamet F.dwards
p.escnted the candidate and Elder
BilliEgj led the interloga.
tion. The prayer was l€d by Elder ltertert AndeNon. Elder Guy garyer gave
the charge! to the n€wly o.d,aued
hethren and to the cburch. The Bible
$?s pres€nied by Elder Emmett Shode
The all-day selvice wa! a spiritual orle
and was eljoyed by aU.

tetter
A Penonal
+:q:5;ir""liffHriffi
"ll)$,"**rt:r*;'grx
IoIheLord mlitiril",rji*{:-j-"""tr
iil{rl"1"",iil:T"#,
e o i s " :n bul hoq heh C oa cdn 80

Lsst y€ar I pmmrsed to s.iv! $5.a
q ce k r o ner pc ar r v o u : J o

l hj s nonl h l or publ i cationWe st ill in_

can
--ry b esotr@ ,on for ouc redempri o!.
r.iuna teus me he toves me
firr."
I l e l i L \"e n. bur khen he i J w i l l ng to f1

I

I

;:H:i;
i,'!:,"r'#!,1'l
;:ipl.il;l:lli,:l*-,ru
Kevltla
I
x,;;
*i'5
ff","iili;?I'.iil"i,i"t11iif,l
-l1.tr';i*iff",i1".,:i*Xi-;:":l
'ff;

ter-.make an explanationdlrecl to You.
snoruy arrer r maqe l'rs promrse ,"

;;"
,-" io c" .*rr1u*. But when he goes

w€knowor
1"".ti.: l:1 T:.c.h1s*:-'.ll'l:,"T: ii'*""." *u diesroru,s,
s€lf- on Cbi.llnas BiJls, but as
oo
d o u br hav . head, D -c ep r€ s e o b"ou
a r€ e x p e n h. v ein t his t ime o f i n n a l :o n .I d i d
iDtend to put in a lit[e e)dra, but slter
buylng Ior all on n1y list, I just could
not afford iL
Alt€r Chdstnas, I had to get up some
addiiiona.l money on my income tax.
I-ast ygar I got a Dire laise in salary
and that put ne in a high€r td bracket.
Also, my ex€llptlo!! \rere limiied tbis
ycar becaus€there was no sicknessin
my fMily. Also, bein€ moveil up in my
company, mtually, we needed lo incrcasc ou. slandad of living in orde.
to keep pace rdth others, and as You
know, theee cost momy.
r had not intended to g€t a new cai
but nearly €ve4sne ir my satary bracket did get a n€\t' one last year axd I
did not want to appe{r cheap.
got the
Eaving a new car our feity
travel fev€r. There \iere a numb€r of
(Continued or Page 3)

i.'"*.
rha onyore else erer
^ *-ore
;,,i , ; ;,^,,.
'
'"''''T]'ltEE
TEE MESSAGE oF THE CROSS$ fiIE
ONLY MESSAGE OF THE IIINISTRY.
Iidslers mav disagreeon matv ftlngs,
but thev mrst never disagree on the
fact that the cmss shoutd be the cenLcr
ol thet minirtrv, and in everv message
vhich thev preach. we are told tbat
th€re was a t me wnm everv rope in
the BritGh Navy had a scarlet thread
runiing ihrough the c€nter of it This
thread strengthened and idertilied tle
rolr. h lihe nanner, our sermons should
have €s theh cen|€r the red thr$il of
the precious blood of J6us christ Paul
said, "Ive preach chirst crucifieil." This
is the message shich this old world
needs todav. while we pr€ach on ltghter
thcmes, men are going doivn io deatb
(Continu€don page B)

AnnOUn.ements
FrRsrSUNDAY-JUNE
-.
T.nn. B,o. Kerne$ Masseyis to be ae
si .re.l i n the prtuchi D gb y Eld. H. c.
va" derl ool .
FRtDAy BEFORE SECOND SUNDAY
-JUNE
Liberty Baptist Church, Bart€rloq
Ohio. Elder Calvin Pelrigo, lasior, is
to be assisted by llder James (Pete)
Porter
SECOND SUNDAY--JUNE
cracc Baptist Church, Hende,rsonvile,
Te!r. The pastot Elde! Nonna[ Cliburn, Sr., is to be sssirted by Dlder
CordcU Earps.
THTRDSUNDAYJUNE
Sulphur Ilork Baptist Church, Sumner County. Ten!. Dlder V. C. Harris
\^'jll be assist3dbv Eld€. ceratd Dias.
rtnst sinoay-Juty
]t{t. Ietanon Baptist Chuch. Boyce,
Kt'. Eliler Oilell witloughby, pastor is
io be assisted by Elder Il C. Vander.
!oot.
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Letter
The FiniShed WOfk A Personcrl

ol Christ
ay C. a. Huddleston

Y

\./

Part trI oI His Wo,rk
IYe come to the third a,nd linal pa{
of our Savlour's work on earrh, which
is the deaih ol our Sa\dour on the cross.
The dealh oI Jesus was a mllst, in order
Ior the price of our redemptioD to be
paid. Jesus dadlied tlis itr Melihew
26:53-54.
lrom ihat time forth bega! Jesus to
show uto his disciples, how that he
must so unto Je,"usalem and suffen
naly thinslr oI the elde$ and chiel
priests and scdb€+ anal tE kilkitsad
b€ raised agia-n th€ thild day. Mattlew
1621. We find in the b€ginDing oI the
first book of the Bible a re{o."d oI tle
Irll of man fro$ hrs holy state, which
bm ght sin upor the buman raxe, and
death by sin. Rom. 5:12. God'! love Jo,r
maD that he had seated var so $eat,
that he made a wy for faUen man to
$'ith God.
come back into Elatio$hip
John 3:16.
This plan for ihe reddption of man
ivas made .omplete jn the n nd oI God
f.om the foun.lalion oI the worlit. Rev13:8. This was brougnt i-Dto*atity wher
Jesus was hax€jn€ or tbe ctoss and he
said, it is finished. In the work of com'
pleting the DIan of rd€mption, our
SavjJou bore nuch suffertng We read
in the Drorrhc.y of Isaiah 53rd cha er,
Iow he $ould suffer to bsa! the sin of
ln the ne'{ Testamert, we haye t}e
lecord of Hls ducifixion, how He ivin
ilgly suflered au the agony that could
be brought rpon Him. In Matthew 27:1t6,
we se lhe Fathe! foreakidg his Son
that the lrophecy might be fufiUed,
Isaiah 53110,!'hen thou shalt bake his
soul an offcring for sinI am the good shephed, the good
shepherd giveth his life for his sheep.
John 10:11.We reatize wheD Cbrist \a€s
crucjied, that tl 5 $as the end of sll
oI bis su{iering, agony, a[(l his lrork or
this earrh Nas compl€t€d. But we
s"ould ]ike to go a littte farther, ior I
ab lbankJul lor a living Saviou; our
Saviou is not dead, but nuch arive.
In Luke 24:1.6 the 5lh v€f,se, vhy
se.k re the living anong the dead. Our
Saviour s'as tlken fmm the cross and
pla,ced in the tonb to stay fo,r three
days aDd tlree nights. On the third day,
he came forth ft1)m ihe tornb by the
sr€at porer of God. AJler Jesus had
walked with His disciptes and instucted
(Contilrued o! Pe8. a)

To The Lord

(Continued ftom Page 3)
w€ex end tdr,s ttl8t caused us to mis!
.hurch !o nany Sundays. We also had
a lov€ly vacatior .ard thoroughly enjo]€d the nrany lur rious motels scsttered sll over lhe Udt€d States.
Alt.r ths summer l?.ation, it wtr
school agair and You kDow how expensiv€ that is. Whon I was a kid, I lelt
lucky to get ou€ !ai! of n€w shos and
one pair of hotrsels, bui these days it
takes a lot of new clothes. I want my
chlldleD to ilr€ss nicely snd surely You
dont bbme me for that. My wiJe rc€d.
ed a n9! .!A! and ince lr€r]J aLLtne
wome! in o r set have furs, I wafted
hlr to have one, too. Lord, have You
So, You car €asily see Lord; I just
$n't give to the churcb what I promised.
I wart You to knrow howevsr, that just
as 600r as I co,D , I sm going to Sive
morea My house will be paid for tD trr
yea.s and then mayb€ I oan give a little
You have been .nighb. good to rne
and pleare do not think that I am un€'latslur. In fact, my s'iIe and I hav€
talked of tithins. J'rst as soon as we get
the kids thro!€}l school we ought to be
in shap€ to do some work for the
chffch, too. We thinl this shoultu't l€
morc tlran ten yea.s es?y. ID the meeiihe, thant You, Lod, fo. bclng so good
to us and I Fadt You to hrow we loye
YOU.
You! Devoted Friend,

Rossville Church
Has Revival
A revival $tas conduct€d at Rossville
Baptlst Church, Rossille, lllirois, IIom
Ap 1 16 through Apdl 25. There wer€
three professi'onsoI fart!. Pasto. Larry
Taylor was assisl€d in the meeti4 by
Eldc! Willie El.od and Elder Carlos

Missioncrry BcrptistHour

Those vho ar€ in ljsteDing distame
oI Radio Stauod WEEN, Iday€tte,
Tern., are invit€d to listen to the Missiona.y Bapti5t ltoul €ach S rday mo!ning at 8:30. S€tvices are conducted as
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TheCross
ol Christ
(Continu€d ftom ?age 2)
ard deshuctioD. I'he only message oI a
God-calledand divinety senr mirister
should be the m€$age of ihe cross of
Chdst.
FOUR
TIIE CBOSS IS TEE PL{CE WIIE&E
EI"ERY NEED O!' MANKIND IS MET.
Have you had some grqt sorlow to
come into you. life? Ha! some tragedy
brcken your heart? Lo0t up into the
face of Christ and say to }lim, ..Oh, thou
who hast suffercd mor€ than any man
has ever luff€red, help me in my tlou_
ble. And He rill gfle lou oroqJo_dald
Eiracoand lhe lesce tb3t pass.th ait
Do you have any differcnces with an!'body ir tlle rvorld? Is ther€ so4€orre tG
rard whon rou do not spask iordiauy?
Then you ou8:ht to hrin€ ihat diJfereDce
to the foot of the closs and,piirmit it to
be melted in the wamth of his lov€
FIVE
TI{E WAY OF TIfl CROSSIS TIIE ON.
LY WAY TI]AT MAN CAN BI SAVED.
\Ye sle tlot saved by our sood vorks.
We ere not sved by our genelous sifts_
\4'e arc not sled by l.yiis to keep the
t€n Commandments,nor or ile saved
by livlDg up to the principtes of
the s€rnon on the mount. We are
not saved by the golden
le. We
are saved by the sulstitulionary
death oI Jesus Chist on the cross,
tlFough our r€pentarce for sin add our
Jai'lh ir ths Saviour. My fdeld, when
you com€ face to la.e with the pictue
oI your si!, I lrould tell again the $xeet,
wondredul old story of Jssus and his
love and r $$uld to cod, that eve.y 0r
that is lost and in sin, codd unde!6tand
that Je6u6 died in ur6ir stead. He died
that we mighl have life and have it evElastinglX

Memoricl Services
At Sulphur Fork
Memodal Dey services will be held
at Sulphur tr'o*
Missionary Baptist
Church, Sumner County, Tenn-, on sur,
day, June 18. Regula,r senrie$ iD the
mming wiu be lollowed by lunch,
served at the noon hour. There will be
singing in the att€rnoon.

Brcoksi S€cond Sunday-Elder Cartos
R€vival services are to begin thlt
Gamor;
Thiral Sunday-Elder
Ray night, with Elde. GeEld Dias assisting
Jon€s; Fourtl Sunday-Eld$
Starl€y
lhe pastor, Eider V. C. Hmis. Eyeryone
cook; r'iJth Sunday-Erder J. C. Austin. is irvit€d to atteDd all services.
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Arurucl Homecomiag

Al White HiU Church

Penn.
Bottom,
In Peach
Mision

The Annul Homecomilg at W!,it€ Hlll
llissronary tsapusr Church, CoodrerF
viUe, leDnessee,wiu be held Sundry,
June lL 1967, wilb Su-DdaySchool at
10:00A. M. and preachngat U:00 A,
M. by Elder Wrllum l. House,pastor.A
bastet lun b wiU be senredat the roor
hour. There wju b€ singng aI afterloon by: The Dixie sunshire Quarter,
Good N€vs 'Irio. Irspjra!.o$ No. l. I&
sprations No. 2 ad mlgreganond si!8l!g. EverynoeLscordialy iDvited.

Brethren Ordcrined At
Rossville, Illinois
An odination
scffice
$.a!
RoJsIie
lristona,-y
Brpirst

held ii
Chulcb,

no;svlue, I]l,nor., on 4,pr.I 15. Bretlr.er
rldre]l it4lby ad !v irc Elrod w6re
oldalnEdro rre ruli work of rhe luis

Misgion Work In
Pennsylvcuricr
By Joioph A Dillm|n,
On Easter Sunday,l{arch 26, s€rvices
were started at tbe Cherry Hill Baptist
Idission at Peach Bottom, Pennsylvania.
The servicesa.e being held in t!€ old
chery HiIl school budding each surj.
day at U:00 .A- trd.
Or Easter Soadaythe attendancewas
22, the lollowing Surday u, ad the
nexl 15. I cm a aember oI Ebenezer
Baplist Chulch (Teln.) I wouid li{e Io
ask ev€rr$ue lo play for tbis missiot
tnat souls nay be saved.
(Editor-Let us leeember this n€w
nission iD our players. we are tlarkful
tlat tbis wolk has begun and thlt our
€ommuDicationtb$ugh th€ BAPTIST
aANNEB har extedded irto anolh€!

Bcnner Begins2nd Yecr
Wiih this bsue, tbe BANNER begiG
Vol. 2. r you are keepingaU the cories
you lvill want to rcnumber last month's
issue. Tbere was an eror ald the is'
sue carried tle Number 11. It should
have be€n Number 12,

lrlder llrry Tayior sened as Dode!.
ator oI lhe plerb]ie.y aJd De3cor Jqrt
Taylo. wa: elecled clqtr. The sermon
was preacned by Elder w. T. Taylo!.
presenl€d tb€ c€ndi
Elder 8!l ltuyn
dates aDd the irterroganor was led b)
Eloer L€eLer Partrer. The odaldlg
p.ayer \ras led bJ Elde! Carlos G$rmon" Etder Jim Carter gave the chargg
(Conulued from Pag€ 3)
to the newly orda,[€d tErnlsters a!|al the
thcm in the scnp.ues lor sbout 40 days, charge to rbe churlh was grvel bJ Elder
he theD was parted flon tbem ard cqr- Betr lt. ,Iaylor. A Bro. &gg1ewoo4 de8ied up t,Ilto heaver Cbrist bas edtered oou,preseDledthe Bible.
into heav
to sppear io tbe Dr$erce
A
retYlce was €njoy€d ir
'roderrdl
o l c o d i or us. H eb.9r .
which lhe Lord blessed Brs people iD a
ln I lrm. 2.5, we ses that J€s]lr has
tater up the wo* in heaven as our
mediator. Our hearts are made to re.
iolce $her we tbilk oI what a Saviou!
we itave. In choosilg tbis article, we
rvould ask a queshol: Do you bdieve
itr llus Saviou? Havo you trust€d him
Porllad, O!€gor_
rrith aU oI ,oul beart for salvatiort If
not, tlen you are stil ir your sins and Doar Frields:
Tnle is lo let you trtow tbat ws hav6
on yodr way to hell. Repentance toward
Dtved 1loln 220 S. E. 53rd Avenue,
God and laiih toward Jesus Chist, will
Portla!.d, Oregon, to a larger house rt
idng Ufe. Acts 20i21,
432? N. E, Ave., -PorLran.t, OIe, 9/211,
Phone 2424811.
A{ter our boy, Rickey, had be€r homs
a couple oI limes we realized tbat se
l-yons MissioMry Baltist
Church, mll-st lent a largu house, He is impmvLouisviue, Ky., was
lsss€d lecently
ing fast il }is bealth now, ard he Sets
\ri!h a wonderful and succ€sslul revival around the hosp.tal balls by biDse|I it
meeting There were seven professions q little wheel chair we !€nted for hir
nf fai r and nine adili$ons to the We keep hoping for more recovery i
his fingers and legs, but we tru.6t co{i
Elder L. W. Smith, the pastor, was as fo! the bsi. May cod richly bless yoLL
sisted in tbe Feachins by Dld€r Willie
Yours sjncer€ly,
&igcs.
JobD and Mary Blalock snd Boys

The Finished Work
Oi Christ

Bro. Blclock Writes
From Oregon

Louisville Church Hcs
Successlul Revivcl

